Simplified digitalis-like compounds acting on Na(+), K(+)-ATPase.
Digitalis compounds are used in the treatment of congestive heart failure as positive inotropic agents; their action is mainly due to the inhibition of Na(+),K(+)-ATPase. A well-known drawback is their arrhythmogenic potential. Attempts to find safer digitalis-like compounds by means of molecular simplifications of the typical 5beta,14beta-steroidal skeleton, which appeared in the medicinal chemistry literature from 1990 until 2002, are briefly reviewed. Several novel achievements were obtained in order to better understand the requisites of the digitalis binding site on Na(+), K(+)-ATPase. Only minor simplification, such as cleavage of the D ring of the digitalis skeleton, could preserve the desired inotropic activity, while highly simplified digitalis-like compounds failed to give sufficiently high inotropic potency, even in the presence of a powerful pharmacophore, such as the O-aminoalkyloxime group.